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IT CAN'T BE SAID THAT HUGO BEZDEK OUT-WHITTE- D GAVVY CRAVATH IN THE LATEST TRADE
SPEEDERS ARRIVING

IRCUIT

Stars of Light-Harne- ss World

Now at Belmont for Mooting
Which Opens Tomorrow

SIXTEEN CLASSES ON CARD

Program Arranged for
Grand Circuit Meeting

TUESDAY AUOUST 12
2.0ft trot, open Fure 11000
2:20 trot. the Directors' Vuree Iv0
2'OA. pace, the Adelphla Tnre 3O0O
2:13 pace. open. Purse S1000.

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 18
trot, the William Term,

nuree 12000.
2 OS trot, the Dellevue-Stratfor- Ture

.Konn.
Free-for-a- pace, the Kelm. Purse J1200
2:13 trot, open. Purse $1000.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 14

Threes ear-ol- trot, the Nawbeek. Purse
I200O.

2:11 trot, the Winoea Stock Farm Purse
nouu.

2:1(1 trot the null's Head Purse 2000
2:08 pace, open Purse $1000.

FI11DAY. AUOUST 15

2.23 trot. open. Purtto J100O
2.12 pace, the New Mncham Purse

J2O0O.
Double team trotting, the President's.

rurse tiuini,
2:04 pace. onen. Purse 11000.

Saturday Is reserved In case of post
ponement or for special events.

Trotters nnd pacers which have made
light linrnrsi history in the lat two
seasons and many new aspirants for
championship honors in the Grand Cir-

cuit campaign of 1010 will be gathered
vat the Belmont Driving Club's track
at Narberth this weelc. The third an-

nual circuit meeting to be held at
Belmont will open tomorrow with an
attractive cart! of four events, two
early stake races and two open events,
all well filled classes with the best
light-harne- horses of the year.

For more than a month, Knee Sec-

retary Al Saunders and his assistants
hatra Kflon wnfL-!n- 1i jilt li n rdoef trt rrof

li ""'c """ " """"" '" Bt"
the track into its best condition and
the course is in splendid shape for fast
stepping. The speed kings and queens
in the stables of Tommy Murphy, the
Poughkeepsic wizard ; the veteran
"Pop" Gecrs; "Long Shot" Walter
Cox, and others, already have started
their record-clippin- new marks hav-

ing been made at Cleveland last week
and proving that the horses are now at
their best.

Sixteen Classes Listed
Sixteen classes aro on the card at

Belmont, nine being early closing stake
events for purses ranging from $1000
to $3000, with the stars of the trot-
ting world entered. There are six
open classes with from eight to fif-

teen horses entered in each, while one
of the principal features of the meet-

ing will be a race for trotting teams
in which three of the best-know- n oriv- -'

rs of the trotting world will compete
til tgainst the crack local teams.

On the opening day, the Hotel Adei-uhi- a

stake of $3000 will have among
Its starters Tommy Murphy's Direct
C. Burnett, 2.02, a stake winner
at every meeting so far this jcar;
Frank Dewey, 2.02'i, the star pacer
of the Cox stable, which is aho a big
winner this year; Grace Direct, 2.03Vi,
winner of nine races this year; Ed-

ward P., the speedy from
Brooklyn, and South Bend Girl, which
also has won several races this year.
This event will bring together the
fastest pacers now racing.

Eleven Entries
The other stake is the .Directors'

for locally-owne- d horses driven by men
who never have won a race on the
Grand Circuit. This race has eleven
entries, and the majority can trot close
to 2,10. Two open classes complete
the day's program, one for 2.08 trot-
ters, with some of the
trotters to start, and the other 2.13
pace, which has twelve entries, some
of which have been very fast miles
already this season.

This year every effort has been made
to make the third meeting the best
of the three. More than 200 trotters

f, and pacers which are being campaigned
this year will be at tne tracK ana al-

most 150 will start at the meet-

ing.
The stakes and purses offered for the

four days of racing at Belmont ag-

gregate more than $35,000, and, in ad-

dition to these rich prizes, handsome
i silver cups will be awarded to the win

ners in acn event, oucn n

patrons of light harness sport as E. T.
Stotesbury, A. B. Coxe, the three lead-

ing hotels, Paul Connelly, John SI.
Burroughs, M. M. Sullivan, A. B.
Mathews, Keim Supply Company, and
others, having donated valuable tro-

phies.
The horses shipped from vorious

points began arriving at Belmont track
jesterday, and a special horse train
will bring the others direct from North
Itandall, Ohio.

Scraps About Scrappers

There hould be plenty ot blttlnx at tho
laker bal. yard tonltht

It Is open nlcht and the boys are allowed
ti hit from the shoulder. Hatting averages

r aue i w

Ru.n Tjwntril will be the OlWf Prnvath
mi this evenlns'a card. The Ilghtwelaht
rhamplon sromo register a numoer or sare-tlt- s

oft the dtllvery ot the (laahy Irish Patsy
CUne.

Tl.a uiinnr" ball will be barred tonlrht.
According to word (romtlro firm of Taylor
& Ounnls. tne boys must fUnt fair and no
ucsportsmaniiKo siuu vm oo loicruieu.

The tone la to be on the mound
against Harry IMerce. a veteran slureer
from Brooklyn. Pierce. has faced plenty of
hlgn-rla- mtuiera In his time. lie says he
pas nb fear rl ine wnue nooxs.

At Thompson, the former marine star, will
Aft iiiirn rtutv In lh" first DOUt. when he
will attempt to send Joe Iienjamln back to
California in need of repairs. Benjamin
corner nere wun a repuiaiion as one or tne
best buys developed on tne coast since Willie
Ritchie wu unco. 'red

Jim IVelltn haa been here alnee Ratitrdav
He Bds workea out twice at Philadelphia
Jack O'llrhan's gymnasium and announces
that his Injured arm Is, ready to shoot a few
punches at the dancing Johnny Dundee.Welling haa been aufferlng from carbuncles
on nil lt arm

Tommy Walsh arrived here this morning
from Denver wrmre he directed Johnny Qrlf-tlth- s

against Jack Urltton last Thursday
nigni, lonimy. tne surni, win tie nerr to Fee
that Charlev White delivers his best In hisrtapuearanc in a Quaker City ring,

Futsr Jflin-o- n and Matty Herbert will bo
tb wlnd-u- n boys at tha Atlantic CJIy Sport
iitg tiua on iraur.'theolo-r- i and

n.i-tsit- i w iwni
vywo'BOt. inora In
sosninni, is Atnar bouts lollnw; .Tn.

?iT H .- UTS - r." i: - -
vs. 4jrrry nsmvBw,.m rsrry vg,

'ffmmf ,4V4HMC 't
.(lJk.w

.

LIGHTWEIGHTS IN FISTIC SPOTLIGHT

vkv f abbbshBIsbHIHIjvs.H' ,iHtifliH ?. X

KmmEtW . x-' 0- - ;yH'W "PIS

m iRiHm-r- v BmMUKm&&& WHITE

i ...i- -,. Pr-n- r HIk' J&LX&t s &L H
otHlboWIIHKtUu Ktffe J

Cravath Expected to Use Big

Southpaw in Hopes of Win-

ning One Game

HARD LUCK FOR MEADOWS

Cincinnati, O,, Aug. 11. Eppa.Tcph-th- a

Itixey, lieutenant, A. E. F., F.
F. V., and D. O. P., ( good
pitcher), will go after tho last one of
the series today. Much ns the Phils
want to sec the Rcdt keep ahead of the
Giants, thy don't wish to drop a flock
of four games in this town and they
will put up the best battle imaginable.

They confess, however, that they un-

derestimated the Beds and did not be-

lieve in their potential powers. "Oamcr,
nervier ball club than the Giants," is
the way they put it nnd they cheerfully
add their praises of Pat Moran's man-
agerial skill.

Today's combat will surely be a hum-

mer, for the Quakers insist on making
some impression on the burg where tliey
met their first overthrow in many days.
They had been going along splendidly
nnd this jolt was an awful thing. They
believe, too, that they hnve a special
chance because Mannger Pat probably
will work a second-strin- g pitcher
against them, saving Ellcr for Wednes-
day in New York.

Meadows's Hard Luclc

There have been few more exciting
.games than the one the Beds took away
from Cravath's people Sunday thirteen
innings, spangled with brilliancy at nil
stages. Too bad Lee Meadows had to
lose after such a display the spectacled
mnrvel pitched one of the sweetest games
of the year, growing better in the later
innings.

Jimmy Iting, his adversary, pitched
fine ball, too, nnd back of him the
Beds put up a fielding game the like
of which is seldom Been In any terri-
tory. Five double plays were turned In
by the Cincinnati' tribe nnd every one
of them was a life saver.

In the first frnme when the PLlls.had
men on third nnd second and but one
out, both men dashingly tried to score
while Meusel's grounder was on the
hop and both were out down at the
plate. Double killings In the second and
eighth saved the situation.

In tho tenth all bets nppirently were
off. Tragesser was on third, Bancroft
on first, only one down. Blackburne
shot to Kopf, who hesitated where to
throw, then wheeled and started a two-pla- y

finish,

Blacltburne Slow

How on earth Blackie ran so slowly
that such a relay beat him Is a mystery,
but It saved that ball game. In the
eleventh, Luderus fanned as Wlngo's
throw beat Meusel down to second.

WOODBURY
CLASH

Boys Get Early Start m
Qualifying Round of An-

nual Tournament; Thirty
on Entry List

By SPICK HALE
caddies for the caddies?

WHO
Answer: Tes.

When the caddies play they have to

lug their own sticks nnd all around the
course themselves.

The Woodbury Country for several
years has done a great thing In golf
by having nn annual tournament for the
caddies. Today the boys play the
qualifying round. But wouldn't it make
n bigger nnd better event, If the club
should dig down In Its membership
pigeon hole and get the roster, draw out
as many names as there are caddlen

entered nnd then have these n

members do the caddy ing for the kids?
Perhaps some of the dignified

wielders of the mldlron wouldn't like
this at first, but eventually they would
come around to see thnt it is the proper
thing. Why pick on the caddies every
day in the year? Let them have an
inning and have not only the pleasure
of playing in a tdurnament, but of
marching around the course with a bank
director or business magnet preceding
them and Incidently shouldering the bag.

Get Early Start.
The caddies at Woodbury today began

early for golfers. Ten o'clock is
about the speed of the average tourna-
ment player. He does not care to go out
before this, but tha caddies down at
Wobtrr tca prwnpUy at 8 a'ewk
' , 6 , ti " n a

LEONARD FA VORED
OVER PATSY CLINE

Second Meeting Between
Stars at Phils' Park To-

night Gives Champion
Edge Dundee-Wellin- g

WHITE MEETS PIERCE

By JAMES S. CAKOEAN

J I 'ST one week ago tonight Eew
Tendler convinced 10,000 ring fans

that he was a lightweight with cham-
pionship possibilities that must be taken
seriously. After two unwelcome visits
to the canvns the Quaker City south-
paw showed class, for his generalship,
coolness, courage nnd execution were
nil that you could expect of a boy with
visions of a title.

This evening one of the greatest boys
his weight ever developed will exhibit
in this city. It was here that he vir-
tually received his start, and it was
here that he has fought most of bis
important battles.

Benny Leonard, the world's light-
weight champion nnd one of the most
popular fighters to entertain in this city,
will be the headlincr in what is billed
us an card.

Lew Tendler overcame great odds to
beat 'Willie Jackson.
Leonard Came Bark

Benny Leonard, less than two years
ago, did n Tendler when lie vns cracked
on the chin by Irish Patsy Cltnc.
Benny was stunned, but failed to Jiit
the floor. The chnmpion revived nud
came back ulth ceougL power nnd
punches to win.

Leonard is meeting this same Cllne
for the second time in his career nt
the Phillies' Park tonight. The cham-
pion's last appearance in the same ring
was just two months ago, when he out-
fought Johnny Dundee before a 15,000
gathering.

Can Leonard knock out Cllne?
Can Cline better his previous per-

formance or even repeat against Leon-
ard?

This seems doubtful when a compara-
tive study of their forms is made. Leon-
ard has been fighting brilliantly. Cline's
work has been uncertain.
Benny Consistent

Leonard always can be counted upon
to deliver, Benny is one of the most

CADDIES
ON GREENS
Intercollegiate Champion

Captures Another Title

A. L. Walker, Ekwanok, who
won the intercollegiate golf title re-

cently over the cast course of the
Merlon Cricket Club, has added an-

other to his ever Increasing string.
He' has just won' the Vermont

state championship, taking the finals
from J. G. Estey, Brattleboro, 5 up
and 4 to play.

Walker also won the play-of- f of
the tie for low score in the quali-
fying round, beating George McKee,
of Montpelier, In an elghteen-hol- e

medal match.

in the qualifying tound. There
ivere thirty entered, with 'sixteen to
qualify.

The first round of match play will be
staged on Thursday, the second round
the following Monday, the semifinals on
Thursday, August 21, and the final
round on Monday, August 25.

In former years, Woodbury has
boasted of somo excellent player-caddie- s.

But there Is much speculation
now as to the comparative strength of
the boys now nnd those of past sea-

sons. The boys, generally, are much
younger. This condition was brought
about by the war. For the larger boys
who formerly carried the bags, were able
to make much more money in munition
factories and various other Industries
that were byproducts of the big tilt In
France.

Clifton Heights trades Paschall
auto iiiJgHa. r,!Atir. 'A.-- Tn aitHeUNM I'recMjwiiaU .won an.elaieH- -

tittmt ,irjiii i'ihsiui o . ,

Here's a Timely
Warning to Fight Fans

Herman Tajlor and Bobby Gun-nir- f,

prnmotors of tonight's boxing
show at the Philadelphia ball park,
isMie the following warning: Be-
ware of purchasing wrong tickets
from the scalpers.

Every ticket will be tnken sepa-
rately at the gate tonight. There
are tickets now in circulation thnt
are almost duplicates of the paste
boards for tonight's show that bear
the date of a fIiow held recently. It
Is known that the scalpers will try
nnd piss these off.

There will be $10,000 worth of
tickets placed on sale nt the ball
park tonight. The gates open at
0 p. m.

consistent Btars that ever adorned a
ring.

Cllne is just ns uncertain ns Leonard
is Mire. If Cline is right, he is the
hnrdest man his weight in the world to
beat. He was right that December 12,
1017, 'when he handed Lennnrd the
shock of his young life at the Olympia.

It hcems thnt Irish Patsy has had
one real night since that against Lock-po- rt

Jimmy Duffy lust spring, when
he knocked out the veteran. This was
one of the big surprises of the year.

Cline fought here last June against
Eddie Moy. He was not in his best
form, but was good enough to defeat the
Allentown entry.

If Cline is right this evening, and
tho dope from his training quarters in
the "neck" snjs he is in shape, then
the champion is certain to have a very
strenuous evening.

Cllne has taken off plenty of weight
nnd now is said to be under 138 pounds.
If this is true, Cline should be capable
of making it unpleasant for Leonard.

Two other lightweights will be
watched very closely. In the very first
bout Joe Benjamin, the coast product
who gave Leonard such a great fight
In Benny's California debut, will see
action against Al Thompson, of the
marines.

The other boy on whom the fistic
optics will be turned is Chnrley White.
This is the Chicago southpaw's first np- -
pearance here in nearly two years.

Amateur Baseball

juuer ... u, n urm-cia- traveling team,
has a few open dates In August and Sep-
tember for Saturday, Sunday and twilight
games. H. Kirk. 175 West I.lpplncott street.

North Side Prof hae August 111 and IT
and a few twilight games open for homo
teams offering a guarantee. J, J. Hoover,
phono Kensington 0JM W.

Lognn A. A. will meet Christ Church In a
twilight game Wednesday at 0:30 n. m. at
York road and Louden street. McOinley and
LlvinastonA will form (he batte rv for
Drew and Frank will be the hAtterv fnr
tne cnurcn Doys.

Delmar II. C. an
truvellnB team, has August lrt and '.'3

open for teams hang grounds and pajlnira guarantee. D. Cremln, 2113 Sears street.

Indiana TIul, has August 1(1 and 3 andItbor Day (morning and afternnnn) rmn
for semtprot home teams paying a guar
antee, joe iimj north Thirty-secon-

street.

Norwood A. A., a semlpro home team, de-
sires to MTange Sunday and twilight games
with such teams as .'atKlty, Harrottgate.
Kaywood and Stetson. Harry Hern. Nor-
wood. Ta.

Liberty Stars, a flrat-clas- s colored travel-ing team, has August 24, 30 and Labor Day(morning and aftrnoon) open fop home teamsPaying a guarantee I. Williams, 215South Quince stieet.

Users of PEA Coal bo ad-

vised and buy now. W have)
the size and quality. We
handle only tho very

BEST COAL
Egg .?10.75 Stove $11.25
Nut . lt.35 Pea .. 9.45

Tk rrlos Will De Moth Higher'

IK erre you right

Owen Letters7 Sons
targttt Coal Vnrd n Fhtla.

Trenton Are. & Westmoreland

- a

ANOTHER REASON WHY
COBB IS GREAT COBB

Famous Georgian Reached
Heights by Taking a
Chance ; Sometimes Even
One and Only Tyrus
Fails

PERKINS ON STREAK

By KDW'IN .1. POLLOCK
rpHR bridge that spans the gap

the heights and the depths Is
just long enough to reach over the
width of a hair. A fraction of an inch
or the fifth of n second gives you the
npplnuditi of the multitude or the scorn
of the populace. Consider the case of
Ty Cobb and the InMnnce of Krcd
Thomas' home run on Saturday. The
ball as hit low on a line. Cobb
played for the tntch. He missed by a
fraction of nn inch, n fifth of a second,
nnd nas subjected to the scorn of the
populace, lie was hooted. If he had
caught It he would have been given the
plaudits of the multitude. He could
have pliijnl it snfe waited for the
bounce but he TOOK A CIIANCK.

The Marines tooh a clianro at
Chateau Thierry and won, but what If
Napoleon had pWycd It sat at Water,
loo? It's lie.ids Fate wins and tails

ou lose.

Tf Alcoek and Brown had played it
safe they never would have crossed the
Atlantic in nn airplane. If Ty Cobb
had played it .safe all his life, he would
not have reached the big leagues.

Taking a chance makcx and breaks
men. It made Tu Cobb and broke
Steve llrodic.

Hats Off to rcrli

ABIT slow of foot, In be sure, but
ns steady ns time it-

self, Halph Perkins is catching like a
Hill Killefer or n Bny Schalk for Con-
nie Muck. Italph may not be n Ehort-sto-

hut he's a mighty sweet catcher,
lie's bnekstopped in every one of the
last sccn games nnd a large portion
of the credit given the A's pitching
stnff for the splendid showing during
the Inst week is due to the excellent
handling of the youthful Mack mask-ma-

His play on foul balls, bunts and
throws from the outfield has been per-
fect, even sensational nt times. And
he hits. He has inserted a safety in
each one of the last seven games, hns
scored three runs and hns driven in
four.

Cy's black bat Is the Bridge of Sighs
for American league pitchers.

They don't claim to be musicians, but
the Perry-Perkin- s duo harmonizes.

Cy may not be the bct sprinter in
the woild, but he's stopped a lot oj
fast ones at that.

There'll be n roar in Mudville and
Phillie when Casey. Mighty Casey,
comes to bnt.

So far flarvy Cravath has pinved
hinnelf the master o all trader and
jack of none.

So in n Slump
TiniEN the Sox breezed into town last

' week they had a nice, easy lend.
N'ow the Tigers nre clawing at their
heels. Prosperity has been too much
for Kid CJlonson and his understudies,
perhaps the pinch of poverty will awaken
them. In the last two weeks the Sot
have been ncting like nn thing except
champions. They hnvo dropped ten
tames in their last seventeen starts and
hnve allowed the Bengals to creep up
They will be hard to shake off

Kid Gleason should lme-s-t In a new

HU.MMKB KKSQHTS

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
PITNEY New Tork av' nf,r uach

lst-cla- house; table abun-
dantly supplied with bst market affords:baths, all conveniences; bathing from house,
freo shower baths. 1J.S0 up dally. J14.00
up weekly. Capacity 2.10. il f. SWEENEY.

ri tho Ocean front, Atlont'c Cltr. N. S.
LOn Tlan. Wm. A. Jtgr.

HOTEL FREDONIA
OPEN ALL YEAU Tennsee ae. Just ot

Boardwalk. European plan Every appoint-me-
Moderate rate restaurant.

The DlirJlev 30 So- - Pennsylvania Ave.

tlons. Running water In all rooms. Private
baths. Home cooking. L. 11. POLLOCK.
HOTEL BOSCOBEL ""oeacn. nathlng from
house; open all year nklt. A. g. MARION.

CArK MAY, ft. 1.

HOTEL LAFAYETTE
On BeAcb

Front. 80th season under same mgt. All mod.
conveniences. Rooms en sulto; private baths.
Open June 28 to 3ept. IS John Tracy Jh Co.

WIMlWOfW. N, J.
Prliriron Inn CentrallyUxated nr beach

o v,nile pervlo; ca n 230 '
orchestra; booklet J ALBERT IIARIIIS.

orKAX riTV. y. ,r.
n,n ,n1 Wesleyins oceanic A E Btl(,ri Qn 4

stoxb HARnon. N. i.
Hotel Harbor Inn 00th "oardwk. aii"'"ocean rms. Reas'ble.
Mrs. M. L. Miller A E. Rosenberger. Props.

1'OCOXO MOUNTAINS

Delaware. Water flap. Pa.
THE MOUNTAIN PARADISE
THE KITTATINNY

DKLAWARK WATFJl GAP. PA.
The leading hotel of this famous regloni
open to Dec. Capacity BOO. Strictly
modern. Oolf. tennis, saddle horses,
bathing, boating, orchestra. Concerts,
dances. Exceptional Cuisine. Americanplan; also a la carte grill. Oarage
Dooklet. auto maps and terms upon

JOHN PDRDY COPB,

Mount Pocono. Pa.

POCONO S55s
Mount Pocono. Ta.

The Ontwood 3?,?;
Creseo

Tb OH Inn For reat and recr'n In Pocono
Mts. Mod. swim, pool, tennis, amuse. Oar,

Tlklt. New ownership. Oscar A. a Irs PIT

Menntaln Home. Pa.

MrVNOMONOCIC FNN
Mountain Home's leading hotel. Ideally loc.
Btsam heated. Rates reas. Now open. Pklt.

Canandehsls, Pa,

PnhSn Inn were yu eon catchopruce troul 'N0W 0PEN
Rooms an suit and with bsthi rtearn heat,
lllus. bklt. Cretco Ststlrn. Penna, n, R.

rYV, J, M; D. PIUCp, Canapdenslt. p.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL MtAnt'K
Club W. I. I'.C. W. L.

Cincinnati (is so .iihs .no I .nxo
tNew Voik SS 33 .S.11 . .
TChlcago IM tt .MlBrooklyn . . IB 48 .4S0 .4 .!rittsblirih 45 A0 .414 .410 .100
tri(nton 31 S4 ,01 . .
I'hllllrs 34 At ..IS! .389 .31
tst. loul 33 SO .330

Not .scheduled.
Mi:mrAN i.KA(U'i;

ciub . .i. r.r. av i..
Chicago . Al 33 .016 .m .All)
Detroit S3 41 .313 .811 .S61
New York . S3 42 .KK .S3 ,S32
Cleveland . S4 43 .SSI .SOI .SSI
.St. IjhiIs SI 44 .SSI ..112 ..VII
noston . 44 SI .403 ,4M) .41H
Vtnshlntton 40 SO .401 .410 .400
Athletic 21 01 .2S7 .21)5 .5S4

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
AMKRK'AN I. KADI I!

Detroit nt Philadelphia Clrar.
( lerelnnd nt New ork Clear.
Ht. IjouIs UJ lloton Cletir.
( hicngo at Washington ( tear.

NATIONAL LKAfU'E
Phillies- nt rineiniMtl t'leni.Pittsburgh nt Ilnkljn Clear.

INTERNATIONAL LEAdfE
Rochester lit Jerpy City fleer.
Toronto nt Newark f Ip.ir (2 gamps).
Murrain lit Rnltlmoro ( leap (2 SBniPs).
Itlnghiimton .it Rpadlnc ( leur (2 game).

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AMERICAN I.KAtUX.

Chicago, t; Washington, 0 (II innings).
Neu lork, Hi ( Ipiplinri, 4,

NATIONAL LKAC.l'E
Cincinnati. 3i rhllndelnliln, 2 (13 innings),
Chicago, 2 New lork. 0.
Pittsburgh, ft; Rrookbn, 3.
Host hi, fit M. lotils, 1,

pair of garters to present liis White Pox
from slapping,

Mayer felt th crack of the bat often
when he was driven from the pitching
stall to tho Senators, (ileasou probably
is convinced thnt his Mnjcr Is no longer
a two-- j ear-ol-

Mayor of Chicago Ant ocoi enfi-cur- d

more than Mayer, of Chicago.

PLAY IN DOUBLES

McLoughlln and Bundy Meet Davis
and Johns In Tourney .nt Boston
Hoston, Aug. 11. Mnurlep K. Mc-

Loughlln and Thomas C. Bundy, Pncilic
const title winnrrs anil former nntional
champions, will have the honor of lead-
ing off in the national championship
lawn tennis doubles tournament which
begins todn on the turf of the Long-woo- d

Cricket Club. They will meet the
pair of California oungsters, Willis K.
Davis and 11. Van Djkc Johns, who
won the western title nt Chicago.

In the other match scheduled fnr the
opening dny of the tournament, Ishiya
Kumngne and Harold A. Throckmorton,
Middle States champions, who at
Orange, N". .(., will encounter Itichnrd
Norrls Willinms !!d nnd Wntson M.
Washburn, the New England cham
pions.

Vincent Richards and William T.
Tilden --d, the national title holder, will
meet the winning pair of the tournament
in the challenge match for the uationnl
honors.

Clifton Heights Psofs Win
Cllften llelghU, Pa . Aug 11 Clifton

HtUhts Profeslonals won .t pretty elrven-Innln-

gamo from ltchill tterdaj. o to 4

Nativity Downs Audubon
The Natltlty C C he it Audubon in one of

the games here before a crowd
of 3000.

Snare & Trlest Score Often
Snnro A Trlt-s- t o r lit Im-- the Mtue Hell

C C veslerd.i tn lh si ore of 17 t i 3

SI'MMKIl ItKsoilTS
llKlAKCLirP M XNOIt, N. Y.

IIRLUICLIFF SIAXOIt, ', Y.

A Popular e, Motor Run
From Philadelphia

Illustrated Booklet and Detailed
Motor Route Card May Be Ob-

tained at Tubllc Ledger Travel and
Resort Bureau

Elevation 600 Feet. Spacious
Porches Overlooking Hudson River.
Golf, Tennis, Riding, Swimming

Pool, Intltlng Walks

New York Office, 402 Madison Av.

Itranrh Office, Pearl Co.
Members New York Stock Exchange

WKKM-lt.SVU.I.- PA.

WALTERS PARK INN
THE rtxort hotel of tl Blue Itlice. Mod-er- n

In all It appointments. Every necesitry
thing to make you happy and healthy, Juat
thn place for a week-en- d or a lone (.Kfflclent but arnrat a rwnitarlum furtlHin

AKRON. I.
Will take Summer Hoarders In my beauti-
ful farm home nood food and flue location,
also provide permanent home for aped po-Di- e

who are witling to pnv for comfort.
GARDKN M'OT TAIH.K WATER CO.

Akron, Ia.
WASHINGTON, I. C,

Burlington Hotel
Lees than five mlnutea from everything.
American and European Plans

431 Rooms, 222 Baths, $2 & Up
11 T MILLKR. Manager.

AHllt'KY TAKK. N. J.

New Monterey Hotel
north AsncrtT rAitit. n. j.

Dlrectlr on Ocean. All out-ai-

rooms.

JiWT MONTEBEY CM ILL
Entirely new lervlc a la

carta and danctnr larreat and
most beautiful on tha Jener
Coaat. Ideal tor rootorUto.

SHERMAN DENNIS. Uanaotr.

mom
BRA
t5ftrsrmmimR

Tho Alameda.07 .. H wo
oonl reflnad patro.

WOjimsoaAbl. lTi A, SHBPIUCRD.
- "tV - 'a . ,;., .A o,. lM. I)

(.nr v,'',!''ti. if'vs .' I rj
MrAHlV, 4AJi

Major League Records
for the Last Week

Tho week a record In ench lengue of
games plajed. won and lor. vlth run,
hits, errors, men left on bases and runs
scored by opponents. Including games ot
Saturday. August U, is a follows

NATIONAL LIIAOUK
! w i. it it i: l n on

Cincinnati ..n 4 s 31 .14 in a:. 13
New York 1 2 4 HI 43 7 43 24
Chicago 7 4 3 22 S3 7 37 14
Urooklyn . 8 4 4 24 (14 12 SI 32
Pittsburgh 4 1 .1 it 20 4 20 !i
floston A 4 21 13 2.1 It
"hlllles II 3 3 HI 43 R 42 2(1

St l.oul 8 3 5 33 84 14 48 30

AMERICAN LEAGUE
I' W. U n II. E L II OR

Chicago 4 2 I 31 52 11 42 24
Detroit S 4 1 17 4S 7 37 111

Cle eland .1 3 2 27 SO 3 80 23
New York .1 2 31 S3 42 17
Ht Louis rt 2 4 20 M 13 4S 31
Hoston ll 4 2 28 Bl 4 4'l 211
Washington K 4 Id 47 7 41 20
Athletics 0 3 23 S3 8 48 23

Served Papers In Injunction
Proceedings on Player

Tomorrow

DISCUSSION ON TODAY

New Yorlt, Aug. 11. The rival
forces in the American League fight,
occasioned b.v President Han Johnson's
suspension of Pitcher Tnrl Mn.vs. en-

gaged In preliminnrv skirmishing today
preparatory to the hearing in the su-

preme court tomorrow on the injunction
to restrain Johnson from interfering
with Mnys's playing with the Yankees.

Tho New York, Chicago nud Hoston
clubs had representatives here for the
meeting called today bv the New York
owners to discuss the Mays case.

Johnson arrived in New Yoik yester-da- v

from Chicago. One of the em-
ployes of the New York American
League Club was waiting on the sta-
tion platform, and as soon ns Johnson
nppenred he wns served with papers
in the injunction proceedings.

Neer Wins Coast Tennis Title
Tncomn. Wash., Auc 11 Phil .Veer,

eighteen ra" old it Tortlnnd outh. won
th. iMclfli Northwest men's singles cham-
pionship, defeating Wallace Scott of a

In four seti on th courts of theTmnli Club 0 .1

Brooklyn Purchases Pitcher
Urooklyn. Aug 11 II Ilhlietshas signed a new twlrler who halls from thefar Northwest III. name Is Lifavette

JJenlnn and he hns been nKrhlng for theVonse Jaw Club of the Western CanadianLeague

Levlnsky Stops Jim Tulley
nriiton Springs. .V. Y.. Aug 11 Ht-(lln- c

Leiinskv knocked out Jim Tullev ama-teur light hentjwclght champion. In lessthan two minutes

Lettle Lee Sold
ardlpT I'n.. Aug II John t McCar-thy of ardlev has rllsnnsed of th btiv

"jBre Lettle !.cc to Mr Helnnger of Rath

POTH'S STARS BEAT

(i

Wildwood Uses Athletic Rookie)

Under New Monicker, but
Macklet Is Discovered

GLOCK EARNS VERDICT, 6-- 2

Wildwood, N. J.. Aug. 11 Frank
Poth and his All-Sta- won the opening
game of a three-gam- e scries with the
Wildwood team here yesterday by the
score of (J to L but only wonderful
pinch lilttiug by Outfielder Steen, of the
visitors, enabled Potli to walk off the
snnd Ut with the honors or whatever
they were playing for

Glock, of Mnin Line Lengue fame,
was the pitching selection of Poth, and
everything went along smoothly until
the last half of the ninth, when Glock's
arm suddenly went bad. lie walked the
fin.t two men, and when Ayati fumbled
Mackey's infield grounder the liases
wete filled, with none out nnd the head
of Wlldwood's batting order up.

Tho All-Sta- were in n tight jam
or something The blow-u- was unei- - '

pected. and none of the other pitchers
were the least bit warmed up.

Steen (o Rescue
While Poth still was pondering on

his pitching problem. Centerfleld Steen,
who throws from the wroug side,
walked into the box and announced that
he wns going to pitch.

He threw the customary four balls
and faced Manager Merkle, Wildwood'
lead-of- f man. Although still "cold,"
Steeu fanned Merkle on five pitched
balls. Korb, captain of the Penn State
team, was next. Korb shifted from the
left to the right side of the plate to
meet Steen's slnnts nnd succeeded In
working him to three and two. Mackey,
who was on first, thought two were out
nnd started for second on the pitch
which fanned Korb. Catcher Haffner
throw to first nnd Mackey was caught
between the bags, Evans was forced
off third and by a quick relay was caught
between third nnd home for the third
out.

Orevell r)lscoered
Hill Cirevell. who labors for Connie'

Mack during the week, did the twirling
for Wildwood. The umpire announced
him as "Murphy." This fooled every-

body but the 'J00O fans who sat through
the nine innings. Grcvell must have
left his pitching assortment In Phila- -
delphia, for he was found for ten wal- -

lops, walked seven and hit only four.
Outside of thnt, he was in excellent
shape. He will be seen pitching In other
places than Wildwood this season.

"Tilly" Walker, the Penn player1'
Aran, the Chinese infielder, nnd DifK
Spnuldlug wete tho batting stars of the ,

game. Ayau had three singles, while
Walker hit one over the fence and nlso
connected for a single. Spnulding had
a double nnd a single.

I

1000 Thin Suits
in a ClearanceSale

Palm Beaches and Tropicals
of all Kinds

TpHAT is this week's news
-- - for the customers of the

William H. Wanamaker Store.
The prices (when genuine

value is considered) are the
lowest Chestnut Street has
seen in years. They will bring
men and young men in great
numbers to make selections
from Tropical Suits of every
kind and description and
here are the prices :

$10.00 for $15.00 Tropical Suits

$12.50 for $16.50 Tropical Suits

$15.00 for $18 & $20 Thin Suits

$18.50 for $25.50 Silk Suits

$23.00 for $30.00 Silk Suits

Plenty of sizes for extra
large men, and young men
will be glad to know that they
will find suits in the new and
accepted styles in these

. garments of gossamer - like
lightness.

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street ,
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